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Our Motto and our Success!!

mv.' W'onrtcofiKt.iwhjn'C'lvInt- '

trite (JroocrwH. , ,

.. i . Vamuul. .(Jooitey .'. - 4. u .;

n i iJVeiir-J,- -

,,; o. Fhtttr, ' '''
'' I lM" TohUro

" v v .l; and Vhjat.
Alid olfor tlii-- nl lln MOST II KASlN A IJ1.K
k'HIfkMrf .

- ''- - if' -
ldi-Mru1- i nll cspci-in- l i to inr

stiM-i- t of ";' : '

In (Uwr. HiuMiuokiitH,' " ''.'i" ;

Pivm-rve- s in (.hiss anil 1 iti j . .
- Freiieh Wlroti, tiuidted OnUKtennd Lminii

rw-i- , ., ... j v-..-

Fresh Prunes, Siljtunn nnd JVliosn ItniMins,
lra-- AileauiHl riiehes. . ...
Mini-- .li-iit- . 1 lour.
Fmicvolt IvJuo1 Jtulter nnd Millo t irnin

Clieese. .......
Tens, Kio, Lntfiiiiviii, .Tuva nndJMQflipUdH'ci)
Koiisted .No. M mid 11 tVificc,' i

And ustiullyl loiuid In ,iv Hinr--

Orowrv htorf . . "
Wo (tnin'imtceovervtmnf?, we Ki'll to ifive

siitlKliti-- l ion hntli us to pnci' mid, iiuiliU'i
Will RKKCXD TI1K MOiVKY OS

i , ,

KVKnVTHI.Vlf FllKSII AN D COOIl. '

f- - The Cash Tiwle Only Solii ltid." .!

pit t nil v 'onrs7 ..

Wm. Pell Ballance a Co.
1

novl7-dl- y M'.'.i IT

FAL1ILY GROCERIES !

LOW PRICES fslUSTANO WILL RUU

Our Motto is : Quick Sales and

Small Profits. , m ? r
IA 1 M Si KAMI K liUlM.' 1 I.LM1I "l

OokIioh r.mti'r, Fine IVwrI frown Flour, t
ki-ltl- lli'llih-l'i'i- l Una, WlllilliiKliili tlnniiny

Wiijrnr ( iivi,il llnniH, I Tuckers ainl ( nkis,
Htiinir ( uruil sliiitilili'is, (iu'ese, I

stntar l uivd strips, Canned- (jlooris, i

.Sumir, tullee nnd. Inns. Jloltod Jli-nl- j

iiiliticco, Snail and (;li.mrs, ,

liritd binltHv ' Jhv suit Mottt,
' v;

Wi.i--iA- 'tnf. if '"'j'
A 11 co line 01 j ) i'i'i '!'!

DiiineKtlc lUy Goods,
1 , !!u.it anil SIiih-s- , ii ( j; ,,i

Wood mid W Illow Ware,
' i ( rix kei v Wnte, 1 t 1 te.

', 'V. F. nOUM'HEE.
ninivu)il!y .i JIid.Ho st..uear tho Market.'

GASTON HOUSED
r ' xnvi!i:i:M:, N w ,

SjU.STIHT & SOX,l-iopiietoi-

I'lio Only l' list-clii- ss lloito in tlio (Jily. ,

Oiiinllins with till 'iralna and
Htemeim. l,.'irso winiilo rooms for coninici
clitl travulnvs..

ih:aij:h in
hQioice Family Groceries,

CANNED tJOODS of all Kinds.

I Tho Vcryk Best Bitter
,

from 1 lie host Not Micrn 1 lull 18
' i ? 5 1

( Kpiy-i-
. i."unon riiui'iijo ins t i

t :l Hiiciv ( rtM I --s of V hi i Ij l?l u r .

lirml SI tret, 4 t&wh uVoir Untitle,
M'lji'llv r . M.WliMlN. N.(

a---

. Henry Arc!:!::!l;
l I AV('i---- : !. :

mam;i acti'1:kk ok r :

All Kinds of, Crackers,
CAKES. CANDIES,' Etc..'

, m ...,, ;

.s
(Jnli't'n s'ljUt'itifil Inmv Woixliante and

DfUU'rS. V(

f , , QliBEJf bTUJIET..

ICrnstoli'.' N". C.
,., i.int,.t in ., ...

Tin- nni st I,liiioiK mid (.'IjiiiiH, liieecletiittted
1 1 1M.M 1. A 1 N(,r "(i 1 n Hour Kimit,
Kiinllii.'rt, LollKter, l.lnihnviioi' and

consi'iintlv on lmnd. ' v -

'i;ii:i.ird mid INrnl TiiMo. Ij

. ' ' . ' .
Hie llni'st in the (iiunli v.

CAEOHEOLETTE' TABLE.
souiclhiii!! new Ihe only one wit in the

1(Itv.

OEVIL Af.lOKG HIE TAILORS

In Ihe IMillv IliilldliiKOtt.Mlildh'Atrer'U "

; ... , ; :i .. i.- V!.rti;-'.'-- i 1 "
itfi- - ' hi- - only liixt (Mass saloon ill thn eity
d .v w. :i mo. ' Novl

.ii.f,n,r,i,.;yf''.ri x

r .' llnvc ri'ifivid.liefr entire Sfoelt td i
WHS. t Ii It Y A - SfOUE

ON S.Olril PBONT S1UFKT. '
Tlic-- nwnoSvoffei'tiip Hoots. Wiocs antl Hry:

(iools,.lij!Utly daniHucil, at, l,,sS thau NHW
oris cost.

Call at oneeanil secure iHiinniiiK. difcw

, K. Ji. WIlJiATLllrS , ,

Strain T.rt? V ' trlci,
! lonciinrc-- Slreet. NOnPOLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its brunch-
es dona in tho very best wanner. '

Prompt atlontiou pvt'ii to all orders
liy mail or oxUTKfj. , i Kfiji2illy..

lis

'Xctt Jhoi. to Cotton Exchange.

- ' ti t 1 u t

Lilt'
; i

Irom the larr i s rmd a trtun u
thoughts an ' possitJitit'H suggest.: 1

by-tli-e lw'f jrer's stry. j j In ; every
treaa of j'.b.e jfolloinijiliiji.t
sacred service or ""popular lecture,
ia tlie museum or by the model of
the Ilolly Land, wbeu.ytfeniBo; to
a concert, or praams vita mvoiigs
upoalke Jlluiumalad fleet, tlie-!- -

away iiusoand was restlessly
followed by yisi'on lof "iiirdr worked
Jane, looking upon him with re-

proachful eye's. At. length he
quieted :conscieji.Cr IvtitUiltliia
estimate of his wite was correct.
"When I go back,'' he said to hiiu-self- .,

just show-,:the- . twomah
some little attentions, and. I'll see
they wo'ii't have no njore, e fleet on
her than they wriuld on the old bay
iiisirti..-jan- e s oonno to be' Rnlleu
and obstijiate, and I suppose 1 may
as well, makes up uiy mind to it.,'2--

' On reaching home the, 'resolution
was not easily earned ont. When
Mr. Tucker planned soniv gallantry
towaid-Jd- s wife jthe very tluonght
mafto liiih Tee! 'so" unnatural" 'and
foolish postponement resulted; but
the1 Sabbath offered an opportuinfy
so convenent that he improved it.

the hum was ueaiiy a mile from
the church, yor Samuel .Tucker had
for years been in the habit of driv;
ing back alone after-'thr- s 'forenoon
service, leaving his wife to attend
Sabbath school, and then 'Walk
home as best she could through
mud or dust. Great was Mrs. Tiieki
er's astonishment, therefore, .on'thij
Sabbath after her husband's return
to find him waiting for her '.'if. 'the
close of the Bible service.. The
faintest suspicion that he had
driven back to the church, for her
did not. cross the good woman's
mind she supposeiHie'liad business
with some of the bretheru, and was
hesitating whether to walk on as
usual or to suggest wait ing for him,1.

when, the tanner 'called out: vlts
jest ,is cheap to ride as to walk.'';
Silently the wife took her seat iu
the buggy, and silently' they droves
home, muchtp tlie.husband's satis-- ;

factions lor it seemed totirara proof,
of the' woman'sjdull, uuappreciative
nature, UivVt.. nleae(t.
but. was 'only lazed like, I knew
she would, be,", he muttered as - he
went about his ''chores." "" ' '':

At the same, timo ; 'Mr. - Tucker
was conscioiis of haying preformed
a most praiseworthy act, and - felt,
so comfortable thatihe. resolved to'
j'eiient the1 experiiiieiit. So oiJ the
following Sabbath Jane again found
her husband in wafting,, and iis'she
mounted the high buggy veutured
to ntttrfa half audible "thaiik you,"
an(l to asK Samuel H he had been
waiting long. ' " To- - which ' Mr..
Tucker re) licd that he : had '.: j ust
reaphwi'" the tmnrch..' and didn't;
know but he might find - she had!
startodon 'fpxV('i,.T,Ju$ ret'.-eoi-
to Jane a positive ' assurance, that
Tier, husband

'
had ,', really returned

for the sole, purpose io'f"; takirijj her
home: nnd he? chilled heart' glowed
w.ith a waruith' unknown for years'.
Slut longed tu tell her Imsband.hOw
inuch she ' appreciated' his troiiblnj
but imagined it wopld '' sound", 'so
foolish" tiiat she kept her pleasure
to herself. '

'j;Th, .third Sahballfwasr rainy,
vkut as Uii washed the breahfast
dishes Mrs." Tucker kept thinking,
"I wonder if Samuel means to come
for me this ai'oon; it feoiiHvbh j such
a help in the rain: I'm half a mind
to ask him." ' This resolution was
soon stihlj lirteveiyulxyltUf ;tli
wasomiig wjiwn uini snemTU many
similar resolves iu the past : ten
years, !. "No; I wou't tisk no favors;
if he don't think enough of me'" to
come, whyy he needn't ".Although
proudly unwilling to seek any atten-
tions, Jrtiie longed Xor some' demon-
stration of her husband's love nnij
care. . She bait walked home in the
raiii too oftieu "greatly to' dread such
exposure, but a week' before the
wite had tasted the joy Of being
considered, .ands longed for spme
new and further proofof her com-
panion's " ' '" ''affection:

Mrs. Tucker's ' heart leaped for
joy when, at .nopn, she saw the old
mare's head from the , lecture-roo-

window. Indeed, ' her hungering
heart suddenly UtecahitJ ': quite un
manageable, and entering the car
riage lioor uielted Jane sobbed out:
'.'I'm sure it's yery , good i of : you.
Samuel, to come back forMne 1 this!
raiuy oayr'' auu luen , nie rears
.flowed, po fast that futher . word?
iwere impossible. , . .

, Completely taken by snmrise.Mr;
Tucker .exclaimed? 4 "I declarcil

v I
... ...V .v, J vt.iv nu ...lut.u

about it." ,t ;;, f lu(: .,:
"I wouldn't mind the walk," re

sponded the wife, "btit, sahUiel, I'm
so happy to have youcarfl enough
about me to come.'?.,, f

The strong man was brushing
away a tear frOhi his own cheek
now; hia tenderer,lietter nature was
mastering the ,hardr selfish spirt
which had long possessed him, and
with some eougmng.iaoa choking,
he said: "Jane, I aee I've made an
awful botch of our married . life it
you're a mind to forgive me, I'll see
if. I can't treat you from to-da- y as a
woman Ought to be treated." ' 4 ;

'
This ,confession; was all toot' much

for the weeping, wife, nnd she
answered quickly: "Fon're . liot ii
bit more to blame than I- aju; I've

i been proiul and obstinate; but I tell

a""iin.
The re ' as now thoroughly

Ivoken.'and that afternoon Farmer
Tacket and vhi. "wife had a lon.
talk over the past and the future.
And in the evening, when they
werfj about to start tqr.the prayer
aieetiag to be held nn a? ueighbor--'

U&g stebool-lioun- e, th renewed litis-- j
band stooped and kissed his wife,
sayingt 'NJaueyi've oeen a tuniK-in- g

that maiTied ; life ainso very
different from farming or any other
oecupationi Now,- - ! ain,t such ; a
fool as pnrich it once ' and ' plant it
once; 1 have to go oyer 'the same

every season; jvhd here I d

yon was to always tlo
as you did when we were
without, myi doing- - my part1 at,
all.'.',. '' I - -'

"If I hadn't changed any, maybe,
you" would always have been as
tender as you used to be,", pleaded
the happy wife; v
' 'Terhaps so, and perhaps . not;
but I"don't mearf to" leavi? yon to try
no such idan. " I tell you what it is
Jane, I feel as if we hitdirt never
really married till to day: lt 'most
seem as if Ave ought to take 'V wed-

ding tower,"
' .'.., j

ili'm afraid we'll have to wait
tjll next, slimmer lor that," was the
smiling response:

"I suppose we shall, .,but - we'll
take it theuj certain; and I'll tell
you Where' we'll go, wife that's to
Chatauquy! 'B. Wl; IT., i u' Biistoi

fl'i.
i Rules for Keepers of 'Sheep.'

1. Keep sheep dry under foot; i

with litter; This is more lrett'ssary
than roofing them.' ' Nevei- - let them
stand Or lie in mud or1 water.1'

, 2. Take jip lamb bucks early in
the summery and keep tlwrni until
December following; when thyina.y
be .turned out, ;

;. 3. Count every da.
4. Begin grayling with the great-- !

est care, amf use small quantities
a;t first. '

.V .'.";; ,(' ,; , ;vt ''v,
i 0: IT a ewe looses her. la mb;; milk

her daily for a few days, aid mix a
littTe hlntn with her sault.
" C. let lio hogs eat with the sheep

ih'the spring, by anyiueans. ' '

7. Give the lambs a little niill-fee- il

in timo of weaning.""' ' '

8. Never frighten sheep ifpossible
to'avoidit. " : '' ( -- s

? 9. SoW rye for weak .ones ' in cold
weather,, if yOu can.: ' f " ' '

10. Separate all week, thirj or
sick , from those strong, fn tlie tall,
and give them special care. ; '

J.1, It any sheep as hurt, catch u.

at once, and wash the wound, and
if , it ?is fly-tim- i apply spirits of
tnrpentime daily, and all ways wash
with something, heahug.K If a Jimb
is,, broken, , hind jt . with splinters
tightly, loos,onjng is the limb swells.

13. Heep a number ot gowi bens
on the sheep;' ; 'lJ..yyt,i
v 13.

, Never lot, the sheep spoil
tioii it n il viKiu. t'l uotnt t.' 14. 'Cut tag-lock- s in early spring.
'"15. For scours give pulverized
altlm' in wheat bran; iirevent by
taking great care in changing " dry

' " ' ' ! 'for' green tooth
; If nne is examine, the

f'niot, clean out' between the hoofsj
pare the iioot it unsound, and-appl-

tabacco .withJblue Vitrol lioiled in-- a

little water. '. X J.
" x f '

lit Shear ht bhco any sheep com
mencing Jo, ,slied , its. ;WOPl unless
the weatlieristoo and shave... . m.

severe,
... .. ....

careluliy the peie ot an v tnacv die,
' 1 ft irtiivft 'nr. Infif. nno. xv'ftrlr

by you' to refei1 'to. This will be
monexju. your pocket. . , , ... i

Mil T WE L PALMER, "
l)aler in" CI'snM.'' Tobacco. Plucs.' .unci
everyuiing m tnui way. .

Also Candies Bfnta nnd Friiltn. '

St. Jacobs' Oil, tlie 'Orent Oermntt -

ely lor KlieiuimUnu ana nil liOdlly 1'ains.'
Wlddlefjt,, B;un4 Door from-S(.- FronWi

junl7-d&wl- y a ,. Jfsw- - Bsrne. BJ. C.--

Trent ; RiyerTraiikportatik
. n :

! ( : I ,;.!

From and nflt-- r tills clafe tiio stetinifcrs of
thlH"t,omptty' will "Vpn, Wie folloWini Bclied- -
,,,e: .'u'Ji:-- j,

'
,1,1;.jl''v:-1V-.i-T!'.-

Steamer Trent I; s rf
,". ;:t.i,'u .,-fri,y;.- l

For" Jolly Old Fields Mondays and Thurg-iliy-

BaUiafe ot ElUB'CA.Mi TneB.
daysand Friday, Touch, at. all lah.Hitgs on
Neuse Klver going and npniltii. jti 4 I'j

For Polloksvllle WtKlnesdayn and Satur-
days, sailing at SEVEN, A. M.v- returning
leaves Polloksvllle sitme days at TWO, P.M.'

J J"
"

Steamer Xi 'H.' Cutler.
.

.
'

'if .' 1 '' ' : .

J "."! ': ' "
iloiiilnysftiid Fridays for Trenton, Balling at

SIX, A.M.; returnliiK, 'leates- - Trenton on
Tuesdays d Saturdays, Railing at KIGrr,
A.M. No freights forwarded by thl steamer
forLandtngsbelow PolloksvUle., ; , : .

Wednesdays for Vanceboro, safliiif; at
EIGHT, A.M., relurnjnB TlnuiHlfty. .

' ',i.., " GEO. T. DUFFY,
" ' 5 11 - '! Gen'l.rrehjbt Agent.

Freights received at nil times undercover,
and passetiireriiccoiiui'ioilutlons lUst-clos- s.

... ''. i i.feitmiftw'

Fresh and hit Fish, Oysters, Etc., Etc.,

Sew lie i no, N. C,

Fresh Msh and ivsti'i-- shipped by Fxplcss
CO. 0. to nil pans ol the counl ry. To guard

disappointment ordei's should reach
me i:t hours pilot- - to time of shipment ot
'Coods.

I.'.TZ DAILT JOUAN A.I., a 24 soluma paper
hd dm'. except i a MoBday, at te UOper

ix, t.u8 for lix months. lVHvd b city
s at 50 cents per moivlii. iwV J.

THE NEW BERNE JOt'KW ALh a S6 column
i iwr, i published erery Thursuay at liuO pei

i
lunula.

ArTEltlsmqiUfcs (DAILY)-)n- e Inch

ndk b.) MK", emu Week, (2.00; one month

velve months, 20.110. ' j

Advertisriponii aillvf rif'iJlwJ.'Clty Item'
ceuu pe HA lor wftfinwr rton I

..
t

NeTidTertisements will be insetted between
MatiwManjrpriw, t, ;- -

A .j ft
. .n Viit 11iiserteJ ire'. All addWnftl

mutter will be charged 10 cents per line.
Payments for transient advertisements must

be made in advance. Refrntar advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of each

.,iTiiyf .w'V'l ii-;- -i'' j.
Uoniiuuuications containing news oradiscn- -

i iisn M focid'ihs.Hsnrafe sbllcited:-- ' Nocoihihuhl- -
cation must expect to be published that contains
S'tiji'tttoriable personalities;' withholds the name

I n the unihor; or tUct will,nike more thaaoiis
iMlumn ol this Dapor

THE JOURNAL
i.wi'if' .

NEW. BERNE,. N. Q., FEB. 10, 1883t '

iri.it . 'if " 1:. .,) : -- ', : v, j

4ftwd M,Wi; fo ofllceat New Uerue, N 0.;
' as second-clas- s matter.

. . V.,
"v Our" Knistoii correspondent, in
iliifc eomihents ' published iu yester
i d.ay1.si issue on Senator Alexander
biljtjentitjpd "An ; act for levying,
eqiializiug,and collecting taxes"
WnWny favors the art, of "plucky
ins the 'soofce' without liiakintr it
cry.'l tit would unquestionably ' bd
less trouble Aud less expense to the
collector if taxation could be cou-- !

fined to a fevr subjects; and it has
ineriiowjln'lluii from
tho consumer the fact that he pays

, .the tax and tlnWfevents so' much
everlasting grniuiUng about heavy;

itaxesuiiBufe it would not be really
!benrflifrl to the'masResi If'taxation!
waaf corvflriett to ' real "

estiite, . the
o'wnefs y'ouhi have an excuse to ad- -

v Vancrets, ad there would hardly!
be an instance the in- -

v creased rent, would amount ' to
more than double, the,, increased
taxes. Arf increased fax of four'
cbntsjpfefeponntt' on .tpbacco,. Would

pause the dealer' to advance his
prices two and a half1 cents ori,'rhe
plug which would be at least." ten

" ceitcij45ii aVd so'ifcWluld

be with all. other ( articles of taxa- -

!'.' A SECOND WOOIXU.
AlthiJiTgh Farmer '

'Tucker had
long clrMeJil of "a visit to Chautau- -

qiia-whe- n he actually iound hiu)".
Jjelt; fjtbtMecpa ot devout! excri
RynMs' early

;
hist "August, the

brawny .man.iis tempted to doubt
iyj "ou', ide,itity ,t The , ; holiday
surrpuiidiQgs,; 'Were' 'wholly unlike
anything to which he was accus-
tomed Jn his jirosy JTew Eugbind

onJe;n tfy mil. crowded prograni me
offrewain strinking contrast to
th?f (dBUyiP.TOAtony'-oi'ifari- ri life.
When this son of toil first entered
thattuditoriumv and. .saw, that rus- -

tic a'mnhitneater . crowded with
thousands ',6f people listenining
brethlessfy ,to the, full sweet (tones

i of the. graiMl -- organ, his cramped,
selfish heart Was Rtraogelyj to'tched
amrcxfliindit. 'For'iin iustaut the
wish crek in that he asked Jane if

: Rhe would like to come too. But
thetewttfi not jtuuch timet for his

' kh iWiWightft,afor as '

the 'music
ceased a whito-haire- tl speaker arose

, audcasiuti'oduced to the audience
' an Mv, John B. Goughi

At this announcement Samuel
Tucker's satisfaction was too , great
tff bepwgiC t binili; jnSd sai4.
Bait Tuoua, '"to his' next neighbor,
"WeHiqwi lain, beat, to think Ito
going ro near ine man, i ve waniea
to see lorjimore'n twenty - years.''
The young lady, gave; an , amused
miio litugn, una to jeii uuiieeueu up-

on .the: unsophisticated speaker,
whose attention - was ; already
caught by .the; orator. YiffWl

Mr. Grough commenced his brief
lecture with one oif his inimitable
descriptions. The story ws of a

'"''ra'aii'whdjiip'plUed'for.'a' divorce, and
was advised,! W his eminent (lawyer
to try the effect Of Making I6v6 ,Jo
his wile as he had done betore mar
rying hei; instead1 of resorting to
the jaeasurj&.hehadiproposed ' hi
included also aa aoconnt of a later
visit when he happy husband with
drew .his application, and fairly
dancing Mth glee; assured the law- -

ver that his fexneritnent had worked
like a' charm,' that "Sally become as
ammable anectionate a wite as a
t A'tonia.Sk t6t hate! iJ.H tirll

v I.Ir . Goiigh'f representation of
the scene drew, forth prolonged,

rT
1 r pj jbutSamnei; Tucket'Slin-:- .

t erest 'was of too serious a nature to
p ermit dis joining, in the ughter.

a if unconscious' tor the moment
f tke multitude about hiinj he said

i !Tiii.iaatca&: "I'd be willing to
t mv oath that wouldn't work

r "n's wife was; idicrent-.fro-

; j M as soon think of feeding
j a mummy as to begin

. r fi'-ai-
ii with her.? ' '"'

..'
' '

v i ;.'.,1 Koem that this course of

.aM.-ui.ciALu3- uwfcss cotLtGt
of Kettucsy

AUiBlU K. HM1XU, fre.'U LfcXlAfc I U., K s

M;i"d y w H
1 4 ' uth. Tear.' f

Each Department has its 8prelnl Tcncher

tuittnttf enn K'nulunte a iiiia (Villi-ir- In
about oiiD-tlili- 'd of tlirt llitmnml Ihun
nt. any siiiiiliu- - OnlUi in Anu-rU'i- . c'lulv
5,000 tmeoeKKfnl cr1untvs of the atiirVe ("olli'uc..
togetUei Willi iiie.Uuwlhig KduiKtlora of Ahici-Ici- i,

iiltoKt, the Kiipcriiuity of its Coih-b- of
Ktudyjind TiHlnlnH, iih lieiiig Tlmrmitfit

tNiuiiilf il

BiiHitieHM ATltliiiiPtk', Oommfrcinl Iw,Wit-caiitlie-i
'Corrt'Hpoiulfin-e- r'i'iiiinirslilp, elo.

TrHK KEQTTliwnto coinplptellie Full lMulonm
(Jotinse fiiflu jf to S iiionllia. i'oTAt, tiowr, In-- .
rludiiiK Tuition, Hooks, sialUinprv, ami hoard
li a sikh! nrivnte t.illv, Rhotit rH.i.'' HI intents
of this t'ollosiM rnnltcnd the other Collws
of Hie Uiilvf rsifv, under .10 ProlflifcorN, for one

fivto(;liMt;f. tWTijurntoratnti'r
touttlier, n ?; on em-- one m ml-- ,
tioa will bi imulf.i KiVr Aill pvtl-nlnr-

,. W. B. SMITH, -

J:viil9-M;v:!- ' 'PreSlilcnt. Lexinf,'lon, Ky.
i

Old and Eleliabla Line.
; 1 ( t

l.i

1(3.1. .. ( i

The Neusc; RiT(3r Navigation
yj, Company.- - .

.Will pie following SfJitKjuJte

;''-;n- s: earner itiiisibii .

.r-.- v- ni'jiuJ'' ''.UvtBtt iifJ ;.- "'
V1U Iqiyevtlio 4ltl. ;loi)iiii,iiiii W'liwf JUS,

PXvSiuwl i'HIl'.yyi iv'"l nrtfv'e.at kliiHtun '
AV KflSljlAYS iiiiil SAUKD'aS'R, aiid
K4 iiKKiti m )N lVi YM nrtd Tfl IHtSDA ft, n rtlv-in- g

IniNi-- ffitinw, Um wine? dtijr.. .Will touch
at, nil Luiiilii.K.iiloiiBjtli ,ltivejr olnij- and
co'ininn. ' ,,''. .....

.1, ... iim, i'..-j.!- i. it ,,

, :, '.:, u:i .Steatacri.Neuse, t

will trtUIci" TITflkK TRIPS h veei'k, ltavlng
the Old lHHlilnlon .wlmrf MOJ4lAYS. yS

nnd, FIUIAY8. nt A. M

hoturiiiiu;,, leiivps Jolly, , OKI, .field TUI'S-llAY-

THiniRDAY ":.ii "HATtUlliAVS,
oucliing all H joints. ' ? ' !' "

- ' '? '"i. f ft ;

- J liewsloiinri'i's Vtnlie-clos- potiiiecllon will)
Mi Old IWjiniiiliin lJiai , f ! '

f FrnlKltt ri'Peh-et- l on thln,v of aaillut!. '

For rii.U'Httpl,v to tlio Captain rrn lioatil. .

;j-ft- l ";':'"'. t"y, :' :J. f'
nitwit fi!'i;';-';- , 'ft'L 'Minasot.'

,r-iUWM;MW- PAROUS A

MAiiiuaiW'fiii'Ks
.''"SKW IJERNE.Ji.C. "r"'

"'MON'UMENtS,' tOMBS,'

' Orders will receive prompt attention
, and sati3factiQn guarantijed.

JOE E. WILLIS, Proprietor
sij; J SuooesRijr to OciHgo Vf. Chiyiioole)

Cor. BROAD & QRAVEN tt3
V ma30 lydw ' ; 3 ' New Berne, "N. C.

,. IN :TEE FIELD AGAIN I

Having latclj" ldturned from! Northern Jlar-ket- s.

whore ,h. has stowed Ahe, UM-.N-

BT00K' of tAlllEs' nnd GE'hs1 AVKAR,
would wish to imiiress on the nubile lri at

lie Is prejared UV. gult tlio iuost fas-
tidious. In id

For Gents, Vouths.il!oys and Children, I have
the Ri'eatent Variety, which for quality, D

nnd Dflire etwuot bfe ben t. Hoots and
Hhocs f nil tho lendlijg inamifaclurli-- !heap- -
er than mo enoanest. nam .ior IjIiuicn iuui
Gentleinen,ji,iH style and' nil prices. In my
Notion Department, which Is alwas roni-plet- e,

can ho found all the Latest in Iaidies-an-

dents' Hose, Corsetsof pending;. mmiiiluc-turbi--

fJloves, Laces, fine Ladles' and (nulls'
Neck Wear, Shirts, and Trunks, Vahses, Ate.

TliankliiK you for past favors, and soliciting
acpntiimaiKje, I am, niostrespecUivllvi, J

apldlv , - , . M. H. HI elfAN.. " ' I 1 1 .;

A Coininoii-Mns- o itnHiy.'
A.

sack-yliga:- . .

jfo More Kheuniatisoi, Oont, or

Ininieaiate Beliel Warranted;
J Perm anent Cu r? Guar an teed .

'Vive years established', ad'ne'er known to
foil In a Klnnle cBsw, Bcuto pr climate, i liefer
tiill physicians end druggists lor
'UM'Stanainsoi muioyiHw "." ' '.

.SBCRET-- rfli-- t.f

The only dlssolver of the poisonous virlo acid
wliloli ,exllH .in the blood 'Of l heutniUic and

ALIl?YL10A Is" krowrt sis' a' corhmon-sen- n

remedy, becauRp it strikes directly nt, the
t'trnse of Rheumatism, flout, and Aenrnlgla,
While so many sppjelfleii' ind sup.
uoscd iMinaceas only treat locally Use ellects.
" It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such u til. lug
with oils, oliitments, liniments and sih.iIiIiik
lotions, will not eradicate these dlsefises,
Vhlch tire the result of tlio poisoning o( the
bhnl with UrioAcldvJ i.t i,r,i a ,v i .,,'

HALK'YI.It'A workiwlth marvelous effect
rtn tills nckl and so removes the disorder. Jt
is now exclusively used.by nil tlia celi'lratd
physicians of America ond Europe. Highest
Medical, Academy of Paris report Bi per
cures in three days. .

' -- REMEMBER' J'"
that SALICYLICA IsaicertainenTeforRhen,
matlsni, Oout and Neurnleia. The most in
tense pulns are subdiittd almost Instantly,

11 ive it a trial, ltelief guaranteed or money
refunded." ' r "A' ' -

'Jhousaiids o,f,teijUih(lviinJ flent.bji applica
tion. .

,..,.( $1 A BOX. SIX FOR i5,
Sent free by mall on receipt of money,

A8K YOTJB BUUQOIST VOW, .IT,.

Hut do not "lie deltided into taking Imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended ns
"lust as gooni"
the mime olWllnrne i Co. oil euc.n box.
which is chenitcally mini under
our signature, an lmUsneiiHtlde' reqmslttf to
insure success In the Ireatiiient.. 'Juke, no
oilier, or send to us.

WASllCl'UVE it CO,,' Propi 1. .,
. - 2H7 Bnsdwsr. cor, P (

; if.
For sale by

HANK of'TC r.UOS., Ntw Berne, BT. C.
tle,2-ll4Wl- '

y ;!!';-- " iMH;' it!;iir' r. " y; ' t'yv
. ' .' ' ' jWyk i i i )..' i

trfyWr j Ijiv-1,- ! -- '''ftL1MJ'ie:,i;
rSfi! "''! M '.'ii'5ii

iiittlfclilJiiiiv..,
f rntni - - -

Uef?55" '...,
.) immmP , , -- ....

' r ' .-T

(IiiAKUlVCTUliKlIS,' AlU'T IOJI ,

Stcani . Engines, Sow Hills, Grist
ii l&(!Wj '',V j'' t'Al1'-- ')! :.:l,.?4i''''''f H Jf'1.) ''V". .,V: :';''. '' '.;( '' V.?' ,.'.

w Cotton Gins, Cotton 'FrcssQs, Cotton Cleaners',' ;
COTTON SEED HULLEES, BICE & WHEAT THEESHEES

".- -

i
,. ..Puiniis, .Circular. Su.W8j Saw GuininrH, i' ' ''""' ' li

'" U' '
." "'

. ili '.:,UJtm Ht !, M tj.ni'rl
And everytuing oonneoted witlt mat;niicvy,H . Sena (or prices ,aml terms ; and
rdiucniber that no family tun iiflm d to lac witli.out fulLUERT

' JjmlSdly
T

MIDDLE STREET, NEWERNi N. ().,
" ( 11

1

. - r
, l)E.y,ER IN

' BOOTS, SHOES,, CLOTHING, Etc., Etc.
i . ..1, "j 0

i ... i . it?
Agent foVUe'"DIAMONI)SHIRT,ij Unkindried $1.00,

''
I , ' Laundricd $L25. . . .

' " ,
' AND THE ClTr.llliATEl),

Warner's Coraline Corset, FricDtlfl.t!0. ' '

, t w 0 - , -

A Full Line , of Gents',-Ladies'- , and Children's Underwear,
Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper Collars and CulTi, "

. Gills. AXLCl Liiieu X2XXCll5.OXcllLi0fM,
All Kiwi ; ofpenta', Lmho,' and Ctihhtn Uiihl omt JlL ,,' Mute y 01

IlulilM-- r Coats, Hats nnd Shot , I idu s' Cloi'sfand JukoK and at ill,nusually kept m a.

FJIiST-CnAS- S Din GOOT)S MOL'L'. '

ASA JOLT ,
; - Middle Mml, opposite LcMist c;


